
Cheryl Borchert
OV Educator 1977-2011

Cheryl’s career as an Cheryl’s career as an instructorinstructor at OV began in 1977 and she  at OV began in 1977 and she 
spent her career sharing her passion for art with her “kids”spent her career sharing her passion for art with her “kids”

Cheryl’s classroom was always a hive of activity as students Cheryl’s classroom was always a hive of activity as students 
learned methods and learned methods and techniques that allowed them to express techniques that allowed them to express 
themselves through many different art forms. Many of her themselves through many different art forms. Many of her 
students received awards and other recognition students received awards and other recognition  for their  for their 
artistic achievements.artistic achievements.

While her students were first, she also shared her own talent  While her students were first, she also shared her own talent  
by creating beautiful paintings and murals throughout the by creating beautiful paintings and murals throughout the 
district. As a teacher, she spent time serving as the district Fine district. As a teacher, she spent time serving as the district Fine 
& Performing Arts Chairperson and the School Improvement & Performing Arts Chairperson and the School Improvement 
Chair. She also received Excellence in Education Awards and Chair. She also received Excellence in Education Awards and 
was listed in the Who’s Who of American Teachers.was listed in the Who’s Who of American Teachers.

For over 30 years, Cheryl shared her love of art not only with For over 30 years, Cheryl shared her love of art not only with 
her students but with the entire community in both big and small her students but with the entire community in both big and small 
ways and we were a much better district because of itways and we were a much better district because of it.
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